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SESSION I (SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1994) 
The first sess ion was devoted to general aspects of Merkel cells in 
vertebrates, including their development, structure, and distribu-
tion. 
Daisy Kopera (Graz, Austria), co-authored by K. Holubar 
(Vienna, Austria), submerged the audience into the historical 
environment of the nineteenth century of T heodor Langh ans, 
Friedrich Sigmund Merkel, and Paul Wilhelm Langerhans, the 
narnes of each of w hom were taken for the creation of eponyms 
designating well-known cells, Langhans' g iant cells, Merkel cells, 
and Langerhans' cells as named by Merkel in 1875. Friedrich 
Sigmund Merkel (1845-1919) was an anatomist w h ose main place 
of vvork was Gottingen. He described "his" cells in the year 1875 
as "Tastzellen" (tactile cells) as the simplest form of organ medi-
ating the sense of touch . They are undisputedly referred to by 
everyone as Merkel cells, w hereas there is still some debate on the 
terminology of the tumors related to these cells. 
A major topic of interest was the still not yet definitely resolved 
question of the embryonic development of Merkel cells. In the case 
, of birds, Z. Halata (Hamburg, Germany) reported on transplan-
{ tation experiments ofleg buds from chick to quail embryos and vice 
i versa, two species whose cells can be distinguished easily on the 
basis of the ultrastructure of the nucleus. These experiments 
shovved that in early grafts Merkel cells exclusively of host origin 
develop, whereas in later grafts Merkel celIs of both host and donor 
origin can be detected. This is evidence for a Inigration of Merkel 
cell precursors, probably arising from the neural crest, to their 
cutaneous sites, speaking against an epidermal origin. In contrast to 
marrull alian Merkel cells, however, avian Merkel ceLIs are not 
irltraepidermal but form dermal clusters below the epidermis. 
"W". Hartschuh (Heidelberg, Germany) presented an updated 
characterization of mammalian Merkel ce LI s. In his material, there 
was 110 evidence of transitional ce lls sharing features of keratino-
cytes and Merkel cells. In human feta l epidermis of week 11, 
isolated Merkel cells possessing cytoplasmic processes laden with 
neurosecretory granules were ultrastructurally detected fo r the first 
tiIne in the deep dermis. This finding favors the hypothesis that the 
Merkel cell is an immigrant cell. Various neuropeptides were 
localized in mammalian Merkel cells from different species, includ-
J 
irlg not only vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP), pancreastatin, 
and substance P but also, in the rat, the opioid peptide dynorphin in 
I addition to met-enkephalin. Interestingly, substance P was local-ized only in Merkel cells from vibrissa hair follicles, but not from 
epidermal cones, in the pig. These results suggest the ex;stence of 
I different subrypes of Merkel cells in addition to species differences. 
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Using simple-epithelial cytokeratins as Merkel cell markers, 
Ingrid Moll (Mannheim, Germany) was able to trace the 
embryogenesis back to week 8 in human Ski;l . In this early stage of 
a two- to three-layered epidermis, Merkel cells-as identified by 
the presence of cytokeratin 20 - can be found both basally and 
supra basally. Thus, these cells appear to arise at approx--imately the 
same time as the first stratum spinosum keratinocytes (intermediate 
layer). T hese findings suggest that the embryonic basal cell is the 
precursor of both keratinocytes and Merkel ceUs; direct proof is, 
however, stiU lacking. In the fetus, abundant Merkel cells are 
present not only in the palmo-plantar epidermis but also in the nail 
anlage and in the developing hair follicles and are restricted to 
certain sites in both adnexal structures. 
K. Hashimoto (Detroit, USA) characterized the Merkel cells 
of adult veUus hair follicles . They are localized at the bulge, the 
attachment site of the arrector pili muscle. This region is difficult to 
identify in the adult, and is characterized only by knob-like pro-
jections and a typical restriction band. He did not detect any 
association of these hair follicle Merkel cells with nerve endings; 
abundant nerve fibers were present in the dermis close to the bulge 
region, but their endings were clearly above the bulge and did not 
make contacts with Merkel ceUs. Thus, Merkel ceLIs at tllis site 
apparently have no mechanoreceptor fi.mction, but rather may 
exert paracrine functions such as stimulation of hair follicle stem 
cells, which reside in the bulge, and/or attraction of developing 
nerve fibers to come together to the arrector pili muscle. In 
response, Dr. Halata stressed his observations of nerve-associated 
M erkel cells in the bulge of guard hairs in rodents. 
A. Beiras (Santiago, Spain) reported on irnmunostaining of 
M erkel cells for the neural cell adhesion molecule; he further 
showed examples of a stronger albeit heterogeneous immunoreac-
tivity in M erkel cell carcinomas. He suggested that neural cell 
adhesion molecule may serve as a marker for both normal neuroen-
docrine cells and neuroendocrine tumors. 
K. Toyoshima (Kitakyushu, Japan) reported on how gusta-
tory nerves entering the tongue find their way during morphogen-
esis of taste buds in the frog and rat and in particular on the origin 
and possible function of cells containing both serotonin and 
neuron-specific enolase. These cells are modified Merkel cells and 
may act as target sites for the gustatory nerves. 
In lower vertebrates such as frog and salamander, Merkel 
cell-like can be observed in the feta l taste buds of the tongue 
epithelium and are known to produce serotonin and neuron-
specific enolase. They are innervated, and they show microvillous 
projections, sometimes even crossing the basal lamina. T h ey also 
make desmosomes with neighboring epithelial cells. In the fetal 
taste buds, these M erkel cell-like ce Lls coexist together with 
gustatory sensory cells . T his special rype of Merkel cell thus may 
play a role in the initiation of taste bud morphogenesis in some 
vertebrates. A droll-appearing animal, the Japanese shrew-mole, 
possesses a protruded snout and was impressively presented by 
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S. Shibanai and H . Iscki (Tokyo, Japan). In shrew-m o le sno ut 
epidermis, M erke l ce ll s can be fo und in thc E im ers' o rgan as 
epidcrm al swellings w hcre these cells rcs ide in the basal cell laye r 
and are inn erva ted. Be low this structure, thcrc are dermal lam i-
n ated corpusclcs. In te restingly, in the embryonic m o le sn o ut, 
immature Merkc l cell s appca r to m ake ho lcs th roug h the basem ent 
mcmbrane thro ugh w hich pseudo pod-likc processcs protrude, and 
it appeared that the proccsscs Icd n crves into thc cpidermis and 
onto the M erke l ce ll itsc lf. SimiJ ar ph cno m ena wcrc o bscrved in thc 
M crkcl cells of the ho use shrew embryo snout. T his may bc 
important for th c fo rmati on of thc n erve tcrmin al o n the M erkc l 
cc ll. 
T his scssio n thu s made cvident that w hcn diffe rcn t bod y sites and 
parti cul arly diffe rcnt spec ics are considcred , ccll s rc fc rred to as 
M e rke l cell s m ay show, besides coml11o n on es, quite differcnt and 
spccia l ch aracteristi cs. Association of th ese cell s w ith n crve endin gs 
appears to be the rulc but is obviously not w ith o ut cxception . T hus , 
addi tion al autocrin c 01· paracrin c fun c tions are items of o ngo ing 
dcbate, b ut d efi ni te proof o f such fun ctio ns is still awa ited . 
SESSION II (SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1994) 
Accord in g to E. Weihe (Mainz, Germany) neuropeptides and 
neuropeptide-processin g cnzym cs arc loca lized in nc ural and n o n-
nc ural e lem ents of m ammalian skin including man. Prominen t 
nc uropcptidcs in cutaneous n ervcs include substancc P (SP), calci-
ton in gene-re latcd pcptide, ne uropeptidc Y , and VIP. Ncuropcp-
tidc Y appears to bc spccifi c for sympathetic inn ervation , SP is 
characte ri stic for small diameter scnsory fib ers, and ca lcitonin 
gcnc-related peptidc marks small and large diamcter sensory fib crs 
as w e ll as ch o lin crg ic postganglionic sympath ctic sudo moto r 
nerves. Opio id-, gal an in- , somatostati n-, and cho lccystokinin-
conta inin g ne rvcs are relatively spa rse and arc cxpresscd weakl y. 
T hc pan-peptid crg ic naturc of sensory and auton o mi c cutan cous 
inncrvatio n is refl ccted by pan-ncural express io n o f chromogranin 
A, w hich is invo lvcd in neuropcptide packaging and storage. 
M. Schafer (Mainz, Germany) in addition dem o nstrated 
region-specific ne uro peptidc exprcss ion in ne ural and n on- n eura l 
e lements matched by regio n-specifi c pattcrns in the express ion of 
neuro peptide proccssin g cn zymcs such as PC l and PC2. Expression 
of these enzymes and of CGA in specifi c laye rs of thc epide rmis 
suggests that keratinocytes represcnt prev io usl y unrccognizcd 
sources of neuropeptidc syn thesis ;/1 11 ;110. Thcre is ev idence for 
inflammation-i nd uced plasticity of ne uropeptide-rccepto r expres-
sio n in va riou s no n-n eural cutanco us ccll s including subsets of 
immun e cell s. Ta ken together, thc data suggest that neuropeptides, 
neuropeptidc receptors, and n curo peptide processing enzymes may 
play a maj o r ro le in n curo immune mcchanism s of cutaneous 
discasc . 
T he potcntial paracrinc activ ity of n euro peptides de ri ved fi·om 
M erke l cell s and cuta neous nerves and the implications fo r skin 
diseases were rcviewcd by U. Wollina (Jena, Germany) . In cell 
cul ture expcrim cnts of a perm an ent hum an keratinocyte ccll line 
Dr. Woll in a was ab le to confirm resul ts o f other invcs tigators that 
VIP may act as a poten t growth f., c to r fo r human kcratin ocytes . In 
addi tion he was ab lc to dem onstra tc that VIP-induced prolife ration 
of keratin ocytes occurrcd on ly in s~rum-.free cul turc medium. In 
con trast, addition o f serum to the culturc m edium rcduccd pro li f-
el·a tion , suggesting plciotropi c action s o f VlIl. T hi s m echanism 
migh t b e important in th e regul at io n o f ho m eostasis. 
C . Pincelli (Modcna, Italy) gavc an update of the rol e of 
ncuropeptides in thc pathogen esis of infl ammato ry de rm atoscs, 
fo cussin g on S P and VIP. By rad io immunoassay, he de m o nstrated a 
dccreasc in SP and an in crease in VIP in lesiona l skin fro m pati ents 
w ith atopic eczema , pso ri as is, o r conta ct de rma titis compared to 
normal skin . N crvc g rowth fa ctor, w hich w as shown to be synthe-
sized in th e skin and to be secrcted during prolife ra tio n by hum an 
kc ratinocytes in cul ture, is assumcd to regul atc neuropeptide 
synthcsis an d thu s to underlic this imbalancc of ne uro peptides. 
H. O . Handwerker (Erlangen, Germany) stated that a 
gcncrall y ackno w ledged theory of itch is sti ll lacking. From n e u-
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ro phys io logic experim en ts it is known, howcve r, that itch scnsa-
tions are m ediated mainl y by unmyelin atcd peptiderg ic ne rve fi bers 
endin g in th e superfi cial laye rs o f the sk in w h en itch is induced , 
c.g., b y intracutaneo us hista minc injectio n. T he enigm a rcm ains 
that unm ycli nated peptidcrg ic nerve endings also m ediate pain . 
Eviden ce fro m micron eurography experimen ts in human volu n-
tcers was presen ted showing tha t itch- and pain-mediatin g affc rents 
represcnt ovc rl apping but not identica l po pulatio ns of n ociceptors. 
Hypotheti ca ll y the d iffcrent senso ry quali ties of itch and pain cou ld 
be cxplained by diffc rcnt ccntra l n ervous conn ectio ns of the 
periph eral n erve fib er popu lations m ediatin g itch and pain . 
Kathleen B. English (Salt Lake City, USA) showed by 
immunocytoc hemica l studies that nerve growth f.,c tor in ad ul t 
mammali an skin (rat) is in tensely exprcssed in keratin ocytcs of 
specia lizcd to uch do m e m echano reccpto rs. M crke l cells in the basal 
ep ide rmis of to uch domes and thcir a fl'e ren t type I ne urons sta in for 
the low-aftin ity ne rve g rowth fa ctor receptor, P75NG FI ~. Analysis of 
quantitative N o rth ern blots of cpithe lia l ccll s confirm s th at nerve 
g ro wth facto r mRNA is present in adult skin. Inte restingly, its 
Icvels are three times g reate r in larger cells from the stratum 
granulosum and spinosum than in smallc r basal cell s fi·om th e 
stratum germinatieum w he re M e rkel cell s arc located . 
H. Kurzen and Ingrid Moll (Mannheim, Germany) studi ed 
th c ex pressio n of va rio us cytokeratin (CK) pol ypeptides w ithin the 
human haarschciben by immuno histochemistry and two-dimen-
sion al gel e lectroph oresis. T hc basa l cluste rs of M erke l cells were 
specifi call y detcctcd by CKs 8, 18, 19, and 20 . In te rcstingly, i.n 
con trast to norm al kera tinocytes, keratinocytes within ha arscheiben 
expresscd C K 17 in th e lower and middl e epidermal layers . 
M oreovcr, the basa l epidc rma l compartmcnt, as chara cteri zed by 
the express io n of C K 5, was enl arged , and C K 1 5 was reduced in 
basa l keratinocytes. Also, va rio us cell ad hcsio n mol ecul es were of 
basal cell typc in the enl arged basal compartmen t. T hese results 
show that h aa rscheibe keratinocytes exprcss a uniqu e program of 
diffe ren tiation . 
Tamiko Tachibana and T. Nawa (Morioka, Japan) in vesti-
gated ul tracytoche mica l loca lizatio ns o f Ca -I I in M e rkel cell-axon 
complexes under vario us cx perimental conditio ns. M echanical 
stimu latio n ca used a remarkablc incrcase in thc C -I- -I- leve l of axon 
te rmina ls, but no t of M crkcl cell s. C a -1- + Icvels of M erkel cells 
varied from low to hi gh , not o nl y in static states but also in 
stimu lative states. H oweve r, ni fedip in e, a bl ockc r o f L-typ c Ca -I- + 
channels, d ep leted Ca ;- -I- &om M e rkel cells. T hese resul ts suggest 
that C a -I- + cha nnels of M erkcl cells arc ga ted by som c nOI1-
m echani cal factor, w hereas those of axon tc rmin als are dircc tly 
gated by m echanical stimu latio n . 
K . Baumann, Eliza Chan, and W. H. Yung (Hong Kong) 
in ves tigated the effect of adenosin c triph osphate on thc intracellular 
calcium con centratio n in M crke l cells iso lated from rat vibrissae 
and o n rcsponses of typc I (Mc rkcl endings) receptors to dctermin e 
w hethe r o r not M erkel ce ll s are respons ible for the I11 cchano-
elec trica l tran sdu ction process. T heir resul ts sugges t a mod ul atory 
elFect of aden osin c triphosphate on the function of M erkel cell 
m echanorcceptors in rat vibrissae m ediated thro ugh thc in tracellu-
lar calci um con ccntration in M erkel cells. T h us, these findin gs are 
consistcn t w ith the not gcncra lly accepted hypoth esis that th e 
Merke l cell acts as a m echano-clcctri c transduccr . 
SESS IO N III (SUNDAY, FEB I~UAR Y 20, 1994) 
T h e third scss io n was devoted to th e path o logy of M erkel cells, in 
particul ar cutaneous neuroendocrine (Me rkc l cell) carcin om as and 
M erkel cells in diseases. 
J.Ph. Lacour, co-authored by J. P. Ortonne (Nice, France) 
presented an overview of clinicopathologic features of ne uroendo-
crin e carcinomas of th e skin. H e strcssed that they al·e now 
recognized as very aggrcssive tumors; in Lacour' s series, there were 
fi·equent loca l recurrences, regio nal and systemic metastases, and a 
3- year surviva l of only 55%. Altho ugh the therapeutic stra tegies still 
are not clearly defined , he recommendcd surgica l tr eatment of th e 
--
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prin"lary tlImol· b y wide local excision (3 cm margin) and postop-
erative radiatio n therapy . 
Daisy Kopera and J. Smolle (Graz, Austria) were able to 
follo"" up 20 cases of Merkel cell ca rcinomas over a pel·iod of 36 
months . Six of20 patients developed metastases. and three patients 
died of the disease . Amo ng various clinical and pathohistologic 
factors studied , the age (> 78 years) and high mitotic fi·equency 
were particu larl y relevan t for prognosis. 
According to W. Hartschuh (Heidelberg, Germany), impor-
tant u ltrastructural features of neuroendocrine skin carcino m as 
include neurosecretory granul es, intermed iate filaments forming 
globular aggregates referred to as fibrous bodies, primitive cell 
junctions, and cytoplasmi c processes: the latter wel·e prominent, 
however, in o nly two of nin e cases. T he characte ristic fibro us 
bodies were absen t in o nly one case of this series. lmmunohisto-
chen"licall y, ch rom ogranin A is a very good marker, w hereas 
n e uropeptides arc rare ly detected. 
R. Moll (Ma inz, Germany) showed the recen tl y iden tified 
cytokeratin po lypeptide 20 to be, withjn the skin , a specific m arker 
for Merkel cells. T his cytokeratin is consistentl y expressed in 
Merkel cell carcino m as but is absen t ill small cell ca rcinomas of the 
lung; thus it ca n be useful fo r the important diffe rential diagnosis 
Mel-kel cell carcinoma versus lung cancer metastasis. Moreover, the 
pecu]ja r distributio n of cytokeratin 20 together with its expression 
in both Merke l cell s and Merke l cell tumors argues strongly for the 
derivatio n of these ca rcinom as fi·om Merkel cells. Merkel cell 
tumors, in additio n , ex press neurofi lam en ts (NF-L, NF-M , NF-H). 
This highly unique intermediate fi lament phenotype of Merke l cell 
carcinomas was fu ll y m aintained in three cell lines derived fi·om 
su c h tumors. In add ition, these ce ll lin es produce and secrete 
substance P, vasoactive in testin al polypeptide, and chro m ogranin 
A-
Data o n seven cases were repo rted by W. Back (Mannheim, 
Germany). O ne pati ent presenting with lymph node m etastasis of 
a sn.all cell undifferenti ated ca rcino ma in the m ed iastinum was 
jnjtiall y diagnosed clinicall y w ith sm all ce ll lung cancer. Later , a 
nodular skin tum o r w ith the sam e histologic features was recog-
ruzed o n his arm and was shown afte r au topsy to represent a 
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primary Merke l cell carcinoma w ith extensive systemic metastasis. 
T he tum o r cells expressed cytokeratin 20, like all oth er cases except 
one. O ne tumor was h istologically conspicuo us by the presen ce of 
foca l sq uamous differentiation . 
B . Wolf(Maunhehn, Germany) foc used on the freq uency and 
distribution of M erkel cells in normal and diseased skin. In normal 
skin (different body sites) 30 to 60 Merkel cellS/111m 2 (mean 22.4) 
were counted, in accordance with repor ts fro m othe r gro ups. In 
acute inAammation (e .g., ac ute u ltraviolet erythem a) a proportion 
of Merkel cell s mi grates upwards to supra basal sites and subse-
quently m ay become destroyed. T his would be in line w ith the 
findings in various ch roni c ski n diseases (psQl;as is, lichen ruber, 
lymphoma, chronic eczema) w here Merkel cell de n sity was mark-
edly decreased, to 0-3 Merkel cell s/mm 2 (mean 0.2) . W hethe r 
regeneratio n is possible after heaJing remains to be clarified. 
T he occurren ce of Merkel cells around and within epidemlal and 
adnexal skin tumors was reported by W. Hartschuh and W . 
Schulz (Heidelberg, Germany) . In adnexal tumors they dem-
onstrated in tra tumoral Merkel cells in nevus sebaceous, trichofol-
licul o m a, tri choepitheli om a, and desm oplastic trichoepithelioma . 
T he latter in particular typically contains a high number of Merkel 
cells that arc not inne rvated. In contrast, basal cell carcinomas 
contained o nly rare clustered Merkel cell s; most were concentrated 
aro und the tumor, and some were in the dermis. In contrast, the re 
was no increase of Merkel cells in condylomata acuminata, m o l-
luscum contag iosum , or sq uam o us cell ca rcino ma . 
T he last speaker, V. E. Gould (Chicago, USA) , b roadened the 
spectrum of neuroendocrin e tumors to include oth e r o rgans. Most 
important arc ne uroendocrine ca rcinomas of the lung, which 
comprise a spectru m from higher to lower ne uroendocrine differ-
entia tion. Another o rgan w hi ch typicall y g ives ri se to such tumors 
is the intestine: here som atostatin m ay be produced and secreted. 
O ne should be aware of the existence of primarily non-neuroen-
docrine carcinomas . including prostate adenocarcinomas and bron-
chio loa lveolar carcinomas of the lung, w hich exhibi t neu roendo-
crine features that may even lead. through ACTH production , to 
C ushing's syn drom e. 
